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Arnn Picks

Fifth Clinic
' On Science

Laurel'

1

Announced
Director of Mu sical
Chooses Choru s of 14
For 1981 Prod ucti on

Secondar y Teachers'
Institute Financed
By Gra nt of 1180 1900

•
MSC has been awarded an
$80,900 Nationf!l Science Foundation grant for the 5th annual
summer science insUtule here,
according to President Ralph H.
Woods.
Th!? eight-week Institute beginning June 12 wlll coincide
with summer school.
Co-directors of the program
Will be Dr. A. M. Wolfson, biology
depnrbnent head, and Dr. Walter
E. Blackburn, chemistry department head.
Any junior or senior high
school teacher ot science or math
Is eligible to apply for the institute. Deadline for applications
is Feb. 15. However, appllcatlons
should not be made until alter
receiving a brochure which. wHl
be printed in January.
Around 90 teachers are ex~
pected to attend cla$Ses ln
biology, chemistry, and physics,
Dr. Wolfson said. A special curriculum carrying both graduate
and under graduate credit will
be set U'P for the program.

INSTITUTE DIRECTORS • • . ,. Dr.
WaH:e r E. Blackburn (lop) and
Dr. A, M. Wolfson are co·d irecl ou of the 196 1 summer science
im1iluJe.

Classes will be taught by miembers of the MSC science and
r mathcmatlcs faculty and by visitIng instructors, many of whom
are outstanding in their fields.
Ench pc1·son s~lccted to attend
the institute will receive a maxJmum stipt<nd of $75 a week and
$15 for each dependent up to
The week of Jan. 2-7 will be
lour. Tuition and fees are also devoted to pre-registration for
paid.
the second semester, according
A committee ot MSC science to Dr. Donald B. Hunter, reprofessors will study aU applica- gistrar,
During this period all students
tions and make the linal sele<:Uons. Those whom the selection should meet with their advisers
committee t'On!llders most likely lo plan tentative class schedules.
A student may make changes
to profit by institute attendance
In his schedule at registration,
wlll be selected.
but the tentative schedules wlll
Dr. Wolfson attended a meet- help the registrar's o!flce make
ing ot Indianapolis Dec. 5 and tabulations as to how many stu~
6 for directors of such programs dents will want certain courses.
in various collezes throughout
This tabulation will help In
the country.
makng courses available to all
students who pre-register so that
there will be fewer closed classes.
Kentucky Breeders Elect

Pick Courses
Aft er Xmas

The deadline for nomlnattons
A 17-man band and l4 danc- for Mountnln Laurel representaing chorus members have been tive i.~ Jan. 3 .
announced tor the 1961 prOducAll recogn!.zed organi'l.ations on
tion of "Campus Lights" by J"ohn
the campus can submit the names
Arnn, director.
Dancing chorus members are: of two candidates who they feel
Carol Tomes. Btlrbara Tennant, wot•ld be worthy of this title.
Dianne Boswell, Joy Riley, Jon The nominations should be mall·
Billie, Phyllis Bottomley, Mary ed to Nancy Morg::m, l:itudent
Leslie Erwin, David Drone, Dit:lde Organizntion secretary, Box 10;;1,
Long, Lyle Seifer, Herbert Adams, Woods Hall, Mt1rray, Ky.
Bailey Carlisle, Ralph Lathrop,
The representative
wl!l
be
and Dave Colley.
selected on qualities such a~ perMiss Tomes and Miss Tennant sonality, poise, character, and
are jn charge of the dancing
beauty. The girl must bo single.
ehorus.
She doesn't have to be a memBand members are:
ber or any campus organization.
Saxophones: Roger Reichmuth,
The last Ume a Murray reprelend alto; Jim Cowger, second
sentati\'C was chosen Mo1.,1ntaln
alto; Don Teck, first tenor; J. E. Laurel Queen was In 1954. She
Windsor, second tenor; ond Ed was Mls Mary Ahn Slice from
White, baritone.
PadU'Cah,
Trombones :
Homer
Prutte,
Ronnie Cowherd, John Graham,
and Al Farrell.
Tra ining Program Is Open
Trumpets: Dick Gray, Tom Ber- To MSC St ud ent S ee king
ry, Bill Nettleton, George Stevens,
Job W ith Pu bli shing Firm
and Ron Talent.
Bass: Paul DavIs; drums:
A training program !or stuMarty Johnson; and tuba: Ralph dents seeking a career In publishGreen.
ing Is now available to students

Annu al Home Economics
Initiation Banquet Held;
New Members Install ed
The 'lnnual home economics In~
itlatlon banquet was held at the
Murray Women's Clubhouse, Dec.
7 at 6:30 p.m.
Approximately 100 guests attended the banquet, several of
which were home economics
graduates ot MSC and home economics teachers of the local area.
The theme of the banquet was
"Silver Bells." The decorations
were In the Christmas motif with
the traditional Christmas tree and
candlelight.

at Murray State College.
The student selected by the
San Francisco publishing house
whlch prlnL~ the literary quarterly "Contact" and the "Contact
Editions" line of books will be
the exclusive representative tor
the publl~her on this campu'S.
He will be paid the same as
other publishers' rCJltesentatlves
and will acquire experience not
normally possible until a! t e r
graduation.
The program Is otrered only
to upperclassmen and graduate
students.
For
further
detaiLs
write: Contact on Campus, Angel
Island Publlcatlom, Inc., Box 755,
Sausalito, Calif.

VVill Present
Yule Hymn
Candlelight S ervi ce
To End W ith Carols
Sung by Students
All 10 a .m. classes today wUl
be dismissed !or the annual
Chrlstmas convocotion in the
Auditorium, Pre~ident Ralph H.
Wood~ has announced.

TO S l NG THEATRE MUSIC ••... SelecUona on Friday night's Civic Music Association concert tn
t he Auditorium will range fro m io p tunca In Broad way hit musicall to bailacis to old-favorite choruaea
in operas. "Theat re Men" consists of a male octet and two aoloill:l, Ma rgar et Luk as~o w U:i, soprano. and
Berna rd u~o, bariJone. MSC students will be admi Ued free - just show your identifcation card.

Male Octet
Sings Here
Friday Night
Songs !rom broodway hits will
be featured by "The Theatre
Men" in the second Civic Music
Association Concert at IS p.m.
Fridny in the Auditorium.
The program is varied so that
It will suit the tastes of many
lypes of music lovers. The selections inclt,de: "I Could Have
Danced All Night" from "My
Fair Lady," "Tonight" from ''West
Side Story," and "! Got A Song"
from "Bloomer Girl."
"1'he Theter Men" is a male
octet, plus a lyric soprano, Miss
Maragret Lukaszewski, and David
Burk, pianist. The group Is under the direction of Bernard Izzo. Most of the octet nre members of Chicago Lyric Opera.
In addition to the llght musical works the octet will do oper~
atic selections from "Tannhauser"
by Wagner, "11 Trovatore" by
Verdi, "Faust" by Gounod, and
"Carmen" by Bizet.
The group ww also do the
complete score oi Rhapsody, Op.
119, No. 4, by Brahms.,
"The Theatr-e Men" have met
with success at major universltles
from West Virginia to Wyoming
and at Civic Music concerts across the nation.
Places where they have received acclaim inclu'de Texas
Stale College for Women, Miami
University (Ohiql, and Northern
Illinois University.

Carolyn Poindexter Wins
'Ideal Freshman Girl' Title
Carolyn Pojndexter was named
1960-61 ''Ideal ~·reshman Girl" at
the Ordway Hall t:hristmas party
Monday night.
Miss Poindexter, home economIcs major rrom Hopkinsville, is
vice-pre$iclcnt of Ordway Hall
and songleader of the Home
Ecnnomlcs Club.
She gradtmted !rom Christian
County High School w.herc she
was senior- class secretary, a
member of the neWspaper staf1',
Dlslrict F.H.A. president, and
glee club accompanist.
Other honors were "F.F.A.
Sweetheart," "Annual Queen,''
"Campus 1i'avori.le," and. a "Ba!lketball Queen" attendant.
Mlss Poindexter was the national .tUture Homemakers ot

Preceding the dinner 37 home Two Universities Offer
economics majors and minors Fellowships In Journali sm
were Initiated and installed as
Boston University, School or
members of the Home Economics
Public Relations and CommuniClub.
Dr. Anna Carol Fults. director cations, and Ohio University,
o! the Home Economics Educa- School of Journalism are ortertion Department of Southern ing fellowships and assl.stantshlps
Pror. Howton Presid ent
Applications !or the spring sellllnols University, spoke on "The to interested students. The proColl ege News' Next Issue
mester In-Service Institute are
De!lnltlon or a Teacher". Dr. gram Cor Boston University has
Prot. E. B. Howton, •head of the W ill Be Publi shed Jan. 11
now being accepted, occording to
Fults talk concerned the challenge three sections; division ot public
dep:~rtment
or agriculture, was
Dr. A . M . Wolfson, biology derelations,
division
of
journtlllsm,
and
professional
opportunities
in
elected president of the KenThe Dext issue o! The College
partment head.
and divis.lon of communication
home economics today.
tucky Artifical Breeding Associa- News will appear Jan. 11.
arts.
To be eligible for selection
tion at a recent meeting In
Because of semester examina- Stori es, Poems Needed
The Ohlo University program
one must be actively teaching
LoulsvUle.
tions there will be only two By •Eggh ead' Magazine
Is for graduate study ln journalscience or mathemailcs in a junIsm. L. J. Hartin, former MSC
Prof. Rowton has previously issues next month.
ior or senior high school, have
served three terms as vice-presi On Feb. 8 the regular weekly
Collage, a magazine designed journalism head, Ia the director
a need for the course, and have
dent and one term us president schedule of issues will be resum- !or "college eggheads", is in need o! L'he department.
potential tor becoming an exThe deadline for applications
of this organizntion.
od.
of good articles, poems and incellent teacher.
trospective fiction !or use in for both. sch.ools in March 1.
Courses are to be tau·ght on
future isslies or the magazine.
Monday nights and Saturday
Payment of lt per word and College Speech Stude nts
mornings. Monday night courses
$5 per photo Is usually made on
will be earth science and founda'
Creat
ive
Photograp
hy'
articles. These articles may be Judg e High-Sch ool Debat es
tions of genmetry. FJeld biology
Being
Sh
own
In
Fine
Arts
MSC
spcch
students
were
judgon the educational qualities o! a
will be taught Saturday morncollege, on sport activities, and es Thursday at a series of deTwo photography art exhibits ings.
bates between Murray College entitled "Creative Photography''
fiction.
TuHion will be pold by the
High and Murray City High.
F
rom
$3
to
$5
will
be
paid
for
are on display in the Fine Arts National Science Foundation and
Are today's U.S. youths physi- necessary, Americans could rise
The judges were Ruth Cooper,
cal softies?
to a higher level of physical fJt~ original poetry that Is published.
Building.
normal t ransportation to and
II you are interested in hav- junior, Wingo; Carole Howton,
I n an article released by the ness. Both mentioned World War
One exhibit is by Richard from the college will be remitted
Ing an arllcle or poem published senior, Dawson Springs; Tom Parks, director of student pub- at the rate of seven cents per
Associated Press, the American II as liD example.
Sier~dale, senior, [odianpolls; Nor~
llcation at Florida State Univer~ mile.
Association for Health, Physical
Qt:estion: What are the major send them to 1822 North Orleans
rls Gorrell, senior, Lewisburg; slty. Mr. Parks has won numerPersons Interested tn attending
Education and Recreation says !actors that have caused this Street, Chicago 14, Ill.
Tommy
Hutchens,
senior,
Murous national photography awards are urged to SE"nd preleminary
lack o.f physical fitness in the
they are.
ray; and Ralph Evitts, senior, and has had photographs pub- applications to Dr. Wolfson as
Comparisons were made o.f the youths of the naUon?
Myers Elected ONicer
Graham.
1\shed in the photography maga- soon as possible since priority
United States youth and 1hose
Coa.ch Furgerson: "The Idea of Of KHEA College Section
zine, "Creativity."
will be given to early appllcaot England, Scotland, Wales, and physical exercise has changed
The second Is by pupils of the lions.
Cyprus.
from necessity to that of pleasMarlnell Myers, junior home Dr. Lowry to Be Speaker
University of Indiana department
Registration wllJ be Feb. 4 at
American youths 10-17 years ure.''
economics
major
from Lynn At McKenzi e Rotary Club
of rine arts under the direction 8 a.m. in the Adminlstratian
old are trailing in almost every
Coach Alexander: " Lack oi in- Grove, was recently elected secomponen t ot physical fitness, terest on the part o! the indlvld- cretary~treasurer of the college
Dr, C. S. Lowry, social science of Hemy Holmes Smith, assistant Building.
Out or seven tests given, the ual and lack or trai ning pro~ club section of the Kentucky department head, will be guest professor of !ine arts.
1
lone American "victory" was ln grams in 'OUr schools w.hlch would. H"Ome Economics Association.
speaker at the McKenzie, 'l'enn.
"arm power" for the boys. "Amer- create an interest and from haThe MSC home economics club Rotary Club tomorrow evcnmg.
Ican boys do more ball~throwing bits of physical exercise In the was represented by Miss Myers
Dr. Lowry's topic will be " In- exhibits include works of port~
than the British."
and other clUb members a t the ternational Juvenile Delinquen- riature, landscape, and abstract
indivdual.''
British girls finished 23 per
cy."
Question: How can these tact· state meeting In Louisvllle.
composition.
cent ahead of American girls ors be corrected?
and British boys 14 per cent
Coach Furgerson: "'OUer more
Approximately 200 person rrom
ahead of the American boys.
competitive games
to more
four states attended the thirThe comparison was made al- youths.''
teenth annual High School Speech
ter 10,000 British boys and girls
Coach Furgerson said he teela
and Debate Workshop held here
were given the same test milSatUTday.
lions ot American youth were the whole attitude of the American people is that exercise must
Twelve high schools participatgiven a few years ago.
ed in the workshop: Calloway
On the basis or this article be competitive before they will
County, Murray; Campbell, Mo.;
the following questions were participate. He added that the
intremural
programs
ortered
here
Grove High, Paris, Tenn.; lUcka~ked Coach Rex Alexander and
is a move in that direction.
men County, Clint.on: Hopkins~
Coach William Furgerson.
ville; Humboldt, Tenn.
Coach Alexander: '·Put as much
Qu~Uon:
Comparing today's
Joppa Community, Ill.; Livingyouths 10-17 years old with those emphasis on the physical part
ston Central, Buma; Murray City
youths ot 15-20 years ago In of education as on the technical.''
High; Murray College High; TipHe olso added that a training
U1ls country do toelay's youth
tonville, Tenn.; and Unton City,
program
started
early
Jn
lite
rank higher in physical fitness'l
Tenn.
Coach Furgerson: ''Today's would create interest and !ann
In the past the workshop was
youth rank lower because they habits that would stick with
limited
to debating. But this
youths
into
adulthood.
arc used to doing everything the
year it was expanded into a
This country loses many pereasy way and like it."
Gosch Alexander: "They tend sons at the peak of t heir mental HOW IT'S DONE . • •• . Emer&on HilL junior, Ncbo, gives his ~l!buttal in :l:ha demonstration debate speech cllnlc.
T he morning session began
to rank lower because the econo- ability because of their lack of ltaged Sahu'day morning ai. ibe opening senion of ±he thirteenth annual high-•cheol debate and
mic standlni of the nation has physical fitness. "We must go to 1paech work5hop. O n the left in center i l E~ne11 Vaughn, sophomore, P~ovideru::e, the official time r; with a demonstration debate by
!our MSC li'tudents: Ben Undermade livng easy and they don't the activities that build physical
fitness. The people won't come on hil left i1 Larry Bluhaum, senior, Mt. Verno n, Ind.. local president of Tau Kappa Alpha, The wood, Louisville; Emerson Hill,
have to move.''
Ncbo, Ky.; Ruth Cooper, Cuba,
wo~k•hop wa& co· spon50red. by TKA and lhe speech department.
However, both sgree that, U to us."

Coaches Say 'Easy Living'
Cause of Youths' Unfitness

A candlelight service wOJ be
glvlln by the Murray State Colh:ge Choir accompanied by the
orchestrtL 'l11c C"hoir will sing
"The Song or Chrlstrnos" by Ray
;.;~~~~~~ .of the ~'red Warlng or-

In-Service
Grants Open

sr~;~~ :~~~b!~:c~:~.s 1 -;ih~~; 12

America secretary in 1958-59 and
was on the National Teen Boord
ot Farm Journal. She was a
delegate to the National White
House Conference 'on Children
and Youth in April, 1960.
She was awarded college scholarships lrom the 4-H Council and

1

At the close or the convocation the student body and the
choir will sing traditonal Christma!l carols.
''It Is hoped that every
will attend,'' President
said.

Xmas
Music
Tomorrow

Four~hundred seventy-live
chlldren wlll be featured in a
Chrlstmtts program tomorrow nt
7:30 p.m. at CQIItl~e High Audl~
torfum.
This anntw1 Christmas music
program wlll be under the direction or Mr. Josiah Darnall, supervisor or music. It wJU be sponsor~
ed by the Murray College Hl!!h
Parent-Teacher Associanon.
The program, based on the
Christmas ' Rou nd W orld
theme "Christmas Carols o! Ji'orelgn Nations," will include stu~
Staged at ACE Meeting
dents In grades one through
twelve.
"Everywhere, Anywhere-ChristThe public is invited to this
mas Tonight" was the theme ot program. Admission will be :'.5
the ACE meeting at the Wesley cents.
Foundation Thursday night. The
program was planned by Ute UNESCO committee with Sue Wil- Music Fraternities
liams, junior, Benton, ACE presi- W ill Sing Carols Tonight
dent, in clun'ge.
Sigma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu
The program setting was the
new ACE headquarters in Wash- Alpho music fraternities will
ington, D.C. Members attended sing enrols tonight in cooperation
the party dressed fn nstlve dress with the Murray Red Cross.
First they will sing at the
of various countries. As they
entered, Cht·isbnas as It Is cele- Murray Rest Home and then go
brated in their respective count- lo the Murray Hospital where
ries was depicted on. the stage. they will entertain the patients.
Later !n the evening they wtll
An ofterlng was token up to
send three CARE packages over- sing at the homes ot the Murr:'ly
State College music facUlty.
seas in the club's name.
The activity will be concluded
Music was under the direction with a party in the ~'ine Arts
of Dorothy WUey, senior, Waver- lounge.
ly, Tenn. The social hour was
uDder the direction ot Nancy
.Prof. Baar to Conduct
tvrorgon, senior, Paducah.

lhe F.H.A.

Freshman women nominate lU
candidates cneh 1or "Ideal ~·resh
man Girl.'' Winner .Is chosen on
basis of grades and high-school
and college ad.ivities by l'!er Instructors here.
Last year's "ldeal l'reshman
Girl" was Frances Smith from
Simpsonville.

Arkansas All-State Choir
Cafilteria Xmas Designs
Used for Fine Arts T ree
Minaln.1res of the Christmas
ornaments now on display In the
c;rlett!ria were used to decorate
o Christmas tree In the Fine
Arts Buildmg.
These omamen\8 were done
by the four treshman art classes.
The 3-dimensional designs were
a problem in paper sculptu'fe.
Eacb student made fill original
solution.

High Schools Atte·nd

13 t h Speech VVorkshop _
Ky.; and Roy Enoch, Hazel.
Included in the day's program
were workshops In public ~peak
ing,
extemporaneous
speaking,
oratorical declamation, dramatic
reading, monologues, poetry read~
lng, and expository prose.
ln the afternoon program a
!our-man panel discussed three.
high-school debate topicS. They
were Dr. C. S. Lowry, Dr. Lee
A. Dew , and Major James Day,
all of the MSC faculty, and the
Rev. William Thomas.
The one-day meeting closed
with a group di~cussion on "Radio
Speaking." The partcipants were
Murray State students.
Those attending the workshop
were gl.lests of the college at
the Stetson game Saturday night.
This workshop was sponsnred
by the speech department and
Tau
Kappa
Alpha,
honomry
speech fraternity.

Pro!. Robert Barr or the musJc
faculty has been chaseD to conduct the Arkansas All-State Fest~
Ivai Choir.
Tie will be In Hot Springs,
Ark. April l J~ 14. He w!.ll judge
the state high school choral competition aDd rehearse with the
all-state group.
Prot. Barr Will also conduct
the
Champaign County
llll.)
Choral Festival Jan. 28.
He has conducted choral rest!vnts ln Senalobia, M1ss.; Nnsh\'llle, Tenn.; Kennett, Gideon, St.
Clair. und Sullivan, Mo.: nnd
Benton, Cartcrvllle, Alton, :md
Mtlntta, Ill.

CALENDAR
TOday, 10 a.m.: Christmas Convocation, Auditorium.
T hund ay, 7:30 p.m.: College High
Christmas convocation, Auditorium.
F~ iday.
8 p .m .: Alpha Sigma
Alpha Miscltoe Ball (openl. SUH
Friday. 8 p.m.: Civic Music Association Concert, Auditorium.
Satu rday, 12 noon: Christmas
cation begins.

va~
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Did You Ever Look
Down a Gun Barrel?

Society in 2108 A.D.
Depicted By Huxley

Ask any person hQW many deaths occur·red Ja.~l year as a re!ult of au tomobile
accident s and about nine onl of len woulO
l'epl;r iu the nci~hborhood of 35,000.

APE AND ESSE NCE BY ALDOUS HUXLEY

Rrriew.d by Bob Porehey
"Woman Is the vessell of the Unholy
Spirit, the source o.t all de.tormity,
the enemy of the race, puished by
Bella! and c:allln& down punishment
on all those who succU'mb to her."
"Ape and Essence" Is eslientially a depletion of
human society ln the year 2108 A.D. The Third
World War has taken place, and the sooiety w hich
ramains In North America Is one which practices
human sucrlflce and believes in the sbsolute deg,radaUon of man In the eyes ot the atl-powerfull

\Vhy Lheu , if lho p ublic is so well Qpien-

tnled on such $l8ti>~Lic:~ , do tile f)gures oontinne to r·ise yeOI' nfle r· year•? Ha.s repeliti6n
br•ought about a dull imprl'J S~ion? Or have
the slalisltcs been inlerpl'eled in a ]e!:ls
me~tniugful manncw? Al anr r·atu, it seem.s
that a t•elution be tween these fac ts arwd ac~
cident. prevenUon has uoL been sucees~rully
instilled iu lire miudi3 of automO'bile operaLoro.
, ,.•
Statistics have been broken down to ij)e
local level in ao e ffor·tlo inserl the per.wnal
touch , but still they have fallen short of
making persons recognize aceident preve-ntion as an individual •·eap011$ibiliLy.
Adve r·fi~rrs

Bella! Is the embodiment of all the evil in the
world. Belial overUlrew what was once known as
God. This new ruler of mankind is evil, and therefore loves to see evil in the world. Tbe existing
society woa>hlps Belial by beina as evil as It possibly
can. Normal desires are forbidden and ue punish·
able by death. Desire is the enemy ot: reason.
''Machine aaalnst desire 1.9 no contest."
Amon1 th& many effects cf the Third World Wilr
was the lingering of radioactivity, Even so many
years after, there are more "monsters" born than
physically normal children , Babies sometimes have
twelve llngars, three arms, or two heads. Hence,
woman is the "vesseU of the Unholy" or Belial.
"Ape and Essence" is written in the form of a
movie !Jcrlpt. It employs a narrator who joins the
action and scenes much like the chorus did In the
tragedies of classical literature.
Nation said, "Huxley's message is perllnent,
Urient, and true,."
Tbla Is a stirring novel Which disparages our
society of today. Huxley points out what he considers the dofects of our day and time.

use lhe pPrsonal touch to

he is beiug sought a.rter i11divitloally. I! accident prevention could be pla.cal on ~Iris
scale so that each person would accept {lte
re!3pousibility, we would be on out '''8.)' to
reducing lhe auto-d,mtlh ra.le.
ri,hett again maybe we have uot all bee,n
mnd·e to rcalizo j~>~st whose responaibllitf
iL is to al.op 8UCh wasteful deaths. \Ve just
don't want Lo ra.ce up and shoulder the fact
lbal accitlenl!:! ttl'e causell as a result of our
own car e lessu e~Ss.

So we get around raci11g lhe facts by
ign ol'iug nuy measur'PS of accideut preve.n~
tion. \\'e jU!3l throw them Qff hy sariug they
pnly o.ppl~' lo thu::~e nl be1' guys.
lf you rccr this way, you 'll beller lake
invcnlor·r of yotH'iH!lf. \ Vhnt about that JefthanU ~m·n you maUe lust 9i'eck without giving a fligual? rrh e car behind yon- ulmael
rAn into you . And what ubQlll the lime
lhl'ee weckl) ag.o when yon pusse<J the cer
in fro11L of ron on a hill '! U would have
been too bad JraU 11 mu• popped over· the hill
from lhc otf)er· direction. These ruay uot
seem like big or important iocideuts to
you now, but they coutd have cosL your life
or hn"e lakcu som eoue elso·s-.
Th ese arc the "small" careless acts we
are all guilty of al one lime or auother.
Thes e arc lhe times that cannot be pointed
Ollt to us p·ersonaJty in a pr e\'eaU.on campaign. \t' o l·au ' t lw callud by uame- atJd
shown how (J'agjo our " li(tliJ" Qnreless acts
oould have been . Nor• cau we be JJeolded by
the law for' ever-y mh;luke we make. lf ft
wor·e pos..;ihle, maybe- jusL marbe -we
would lJe moJ·e ule'I'L be·hind the wheel.
If you 've ever• looked down U1-e Llal're1
of a gun, you know \\'hul iL feel~ like to
have coJd ~ hivcrs r'un over your body. Dr•ive
with the rreliuM lhut you'r·e lovklng 'down a
gun burrel anU Ural a CUJ'td c ss act b)' you or•
the olh cr 01uu mi~ht pull !be trigger.
Jf you do, my gue.\:i$ is lltat you ' ll live
longer!

The College News
OFFICIAL WEEKLY IIEWSPAPER OF
MURRAY 8TATE COLLEQt:, MURRAY, KY.
';fhe C<Jllcge News 1s published each Wednesday during the lalJ and spring umesters bY. Ule jourpallsm
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Belial.

reach buye•·s, in thu.l ever·yone likes to iliiuk

Some iH~ r·sO$lS resenl beiug called careless, when actually they are hid[ng the feelit•g of having been guilty or committing
foolish acts while l:tehind the wheel o-r au
automobil e. ll would be safe to say llld
ever·yone who ha s Uriven a car fot• any
Jcn~Ur of lime has violt'ted a. !;A.fe-Jriviug
rule. llut lo admil this, eveu lo bim::;ell,
would put him to shame.
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W/10 Will Greet You Chri.tm~ Mor11mg -- Sl. Pete or St. Niclc ?

American Students Need Mere Farm Werk,
Says British Coed Majering in Agriculture
"Some Europea.ns come to America to seek th e:it
fortune, " replied Margaret Ml)nnler, ap iculture major from London, En&lan'd, when asked w h,y she
came to atudy.
" l au~ss I wo l90:ld~ .lor excitement and ad ~
vent'.'lte. There are many mQ¥e· advantages ! or you:n1
people in. America."
Margaret atiU bellevejl in thilr ideal, even thouah
she has only been here 16 tnonths.
"The Brlt!&h Uve. a mixed attitude towaJ"!i
Ametlca and Ita b\i heart - t.he American loves to
jlve and lO' ape.nd bis money. Bu·t .he must ru!iza
that money doean't &uy ev~ytbinJ..,. These were
Marprat's corflments aP®.t the current .European
atUtude toward Amertca.
Margaret says that her eounll'}' feels that it ia
on an equal level with .tu:nerica in sc:tentitie achievements and advancements.
.ln c011trast1ng the average British ci~ witb
the averaae American, she state'd "The American
.likes to sJ.abtsee, He likes to see. Wer;tn\inister Abbe,y, just 10 he ~an say that be saw it. m likes to
see and tour historical places, but he will not ~c.
member the architect Who built th~. With the
Enl]..ish, the situation ill reversed."
"Bf'itlab people are very loyal to ~ queen,''
began Marga~et, "Sbe repr~sents a heritage. Although the r oya~ f~lly spends a lOt vt the taxpaJer's m,oney, the7 also to rinl Jn a lara,e portion of
Jt. The monarchy actually b:olds th• kingdom to-sether,"· be concluded.
When asked" 1! the average ctti~en resented the
queen, N al'&aret quickly answered, ..Not today, but
at- one time all aristocracy was resented. On the
whole, the cittuns like the paaeantry that the r oyal
latnily represents."
"I was· surprrlsed to discover bow little Americans know abOUt Encland and other c.ountr.tes. One
iad,y asked me ll Brltian was joined to Alaska."
This instal'ICe Is an extreme one, but Margaret
bclievu that the average .Eu~opean knov.'S far rrfdre
about the U\'lfted States than U\e Amencari does
ab9ut other countrln.
AI\Wuah Brltlan Is only about the si~e of illincis, the people are extremely inlere~ted in !ott:ign
alfairs, and keep up daily with what i! bap_peniD.J'
In the world.
"l'he EnJ iiih people. have diflerent dialects,
just as Ll1e Americans;" lithe commented. "However,
the American pronwiciation is much Jess p:ecise as
a whole."
Three out of four British home~ have. television.
They may choose either commercial or non-com·
mercia! proarams. Thus, they ha\1~ a wider cboice
and selec.tlon ot the programs they see. The noncommercial channel presents uninterrupted plays,
dramas and dlslcussions.
The British spor(:a ar·e ffiOJ'e versatile. Wblle the
main American interests are baseball and football,
the- Enclish are avid Jl)Ods Ioven o! everyth.inJ
!rQJl\ dog racJn·r to soccer.
"The lhlnJ I miss most Is lox hunting," Margaret wi.stfully c:ommi"Qted . "Here, only the wealthy
people who can join dub~> go ·lox nunUna. while
In England It i1 a national sport.
Maraaret Itrmly staied that she b not In t:ollege to ''please my parents," but that her knowledifc
Is !or her own benefit.
The main reason tor her com1ng to college was
to learn more ~bout the Aml!rican way of farming,
as it Is quite diUerent from the English method . Tbe
En&Ush don't ralse rotlqn, \obacco or popcorn.
She ls now living wUh an English friend and
her husband nesr Ha~el. They raise Hungari;~n Vtzsla
dop and are !arming in a small way.
Margaret said that she ~pected more of a
variety In the agrtculture program here. In England
the students live on ttle !Rrm, and actu-ally do ',the
W01'k. They raise crOps and thetr Qwn ahlmals.
Here the student d!)efln'l. do enough actual work.

"He needs more basic agriculture training," Margaret
dated.
"The division ot the English countryside into
~ 11 farms makes 1t scen ically beautiful," Margaret
re~nlscad . "The English roads aren't buut for speed',
and the 1ravelen take mote notice ot the rotllng
countryside."

Twas The Night
Before eXams
<A parody on ..The Night Before Christmas")

Br JUry Lou McR•rnolds
'Twas the nllht belore exams, and all through the

"'""

Not a 5cholar was sleeping, within the four walls.
The textbooks were strewn all over the floor;
Notes and old tests were also plore.
The house-mothers were ne5tled all snug in their
beds,
Whlle vi.slord of "campuses" danced in their beads.
.And, my "roomie" atudying history and l on my
mat!>

Had just eqUUed a humorless laugh.
Wl:len cut on the lawn thexe arose such a cla~ter,
We sprana Irom our desk t.o see what was the
matter;
Away to the window, il.ke we'd lost our minds,
Tol'e oU the curtaln-rlpped open the blinds.
The moon reflecUng !wm the afternVOD'' ra!n
Gave us the feeling that all was in vain.
When what to our wondering ayes should appear
Bul a Sleek, lllack .sixty-one Belvedere!
Wilh SU£h a ha rt~:bome c,iriver-halr black as jetThat I knew in a moment we'd never met!
Faster than li&htnlns, his whitewalls they turned
(And even a bit faster than lessons we'd learnedO
"Now, 'Belve,' now 'Dearie,' let's do our good deed
And the cry ot these students fal:thfully heed!
To the science, English, math major 011 every hall
AJ.ao history, busines&-ln tact, to allln
As heating ice will melting start
So he warmed our ev* y heart!,
As we tbouJht ol his o!lerlng to give us aid
1n order to raiSe our tailing grade,
And then, as in answer, we heard his light tapFin;t a mere pecktrlg and then a sound rap!
lt came from above us, but no one was thereAnd the·n -he appeared from out of thin air!
He was dre~>sed all in black !rom his head to hl! foot
And I thought as I st(lred that it surely was "soot"!
As 1l readln& my mind, he explained this sight
By lilyinl, "Black, you know, absorbs more than
white!"
A big boUle ot pills he had in bls hand,
And he resembled a druggist in direst demand ;
H1a eyes were ilentle-although a bit wordedBut none o[ his motions were the least hurried.
He was not smOking, which was peculiar to see;
'Tm a lhinkinl man," he tu rned and said to me.
He had a Larae build and a good stance too,
But moved like robots usually do.
t8 e!OTe I could ~earch !or another hint
He turned ai'OIJ.nd a~ad nodded assent.)
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head
Soon pve us to know we had nothing to dread.
He gave ua o;plll.t lor every course''
And said, ''Piease don't worry about the source!"
"The atver is anott)'mOUS, and wants to remain
Doln& this good deed under no name!"
He van ished with that, and I hear(! no sound
(Such as Jumping from the roof and striking the
aroundl.
In foct, aU I heard Willi the heartless alarmAnnouncing my first final t-o test the "pin" chann!
M-oral : Prior preparation, not pUis, prevents poor
JWdormnncel

FROM THE TECH ORACLE:

Music by Masters

Beulah Wooten Is
'Campus Notable'
The "Campua Personality" for thl~. month Is
the girl lcnown to many for her parltling hazel eyoo
and trlendly smile. To stlU others she is Beulah
Wooten.
Since Beulah arrived at Munay State from Carmi, Ill., she has never &topped smiling. Friendliness
and a warm :mUle ate ,a lways present when she Is
a part or a fl'oup.
Beulah will araduate 1n August wllh a bachelor
of science degree in business education. Through
hi&h school and college she has maintained a high
scholastic: averaJe. RecenUy Beulah was named to
''Who's Who in American Col.leges and Universities,"
an hODor extended to her on the basis ot leadership
and scholarship.
Extracurricular activities aTe a part of college
life. Beu1ah has many activities at Murray. She is a
member ot Alpha Slgma Alpha sorority, the Panhellenic Council and Woods Hall Coun~il In all o.l
these groups she works continuously on projects both
lar,e and small.
rn her major department, Beulah takes part in
clubs and departmental work to. bJioaden her knowledge ot business. She is 3 member of the Business
Clu.b and Pl Omega. an honorary business orpnl.zation. After graduation sbe plans to attend a
graduate school and work on a master's degree in
business educatlort.
Apart. trom her ac;hool activities Beulah's inter~
ests are varied. She lives an a farm ei&ht miles out
o £ Carmi. At home she af)4!nds quile a bit ot time
outside, not only helplna: occasionally with f8l:ITI"
work but enjoyinl other outdoor ilctlvilies.
Th• CoD~• Nfl"'ft salutes Beulah Wooten who
with her warm smile, friendly personality combined
with ability and leadership will leave her mar.ll
as an outstandlna MSC student.

Have you ever been ashamed ,you were from
Tennessee Tech?
l was on Wednesday, Nov. 2, at U a.m.
Wben I came !rom Public Programs that day, I
felt overwhelmlnaly disappointed ln our student
body. At sssembly we had seen an admirable display
of musical talent, but the majority of us, it seemed,
had nothing but derision or mild contempt for the
performance.
TO PUT IT LIGHTLY: That's dlsgrace.tul. We'll
never raise the cultural stand<l.rd of. this college if
we persist in such Inexcusable behavior. a hesitate
to use the word "cultUlfai," !or nowad8ys it has
acquired, especially in coUegiate circles, a sort o.t
supercilious conpotat.lon.) We mu"St elimin:ate, however, from our schotastlc soeiety this odious mauvaia gout, Jt our college is to be known and respected
as. an Institution whel'e senalble people can prepare
themselves !or a career.
Now, I'm not saying that you have to like every•
thing that is presented In Public Programs. It's your
privilege etfher to like or dislike what you see there.
No one can seriously crlhclze yoUJ lor llklng honky
tonk and abhorring Chopin or Mendelsobnn, because
you have the rl&ht to like whatever you want •
IN MY OPINION, though, you're missing out on
somelhlna: il you can't derive pleasure from listening
WASTING YOUTH
to music by the Masters.
By Fla nk Hodgson
Whether you loathe barrelhouse jass or are loath
lo accept Baroque is not my concrsen here. The point Men are fools,
I want to underscore ls \his : Like the program or
Man is a creature wasUng in his own despair•
not, you owe ft to your fellow students to be quiet WaJJting, waitina: tor others to plan his way.
in assembly, since they may be intensely interested The fools of youth are worse by ftlr,
in what's going 011.
Wastina, waiting in despair.
For others to pluck their shining star.
So, the next time you're not the least bit Ill·
Better the child ot wtl.lltil')i despair be dead.
terested in a speake,r, singer, or what-have-you,
Better he be dead, than not w111Jng to lOJ:'Je ahead.
sleep, leave, or better yet, try to gd interested in
the performance. Most of lhe time this wlll work. Bettu he be .:lt."'ld, d4ad, better he be dead.

•

In National Anthology

•

•

...

Hall Cbrlslma• tree, No doubt,
o(\.the MSC "lowtr·level nunery" peid a call on
serio1.1 1 bu•ineN of lh11t picture btlng t aklft tba,t p rodu:ctd so many JerlOUJ IX):Iraulons,
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lA Cagemen
Open Season
The !lrst g<u;ne ol men's in·
tramural basketball season will
be played this attemooD. at 4
o'c~k in the Health Buildirlg.
Approximately 350 men have
turned out for this year.'s in·
tramural pro&ram. The- teams
have been grouped Into four
leal\leS with nine I n three
leagues and eight earns in the
¥ other. Ther.e are ten men on
eacli team.
The tournament will be played
on a round·robln basis with
league games scheduled in the
HeaHh Bufldini on
Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Fr~
day.
\ l?ll.
':the intramural program consists of lour leaaues:
League A: PI Kappa Alpha 1,
Tall Kappa Afpha, Vet's 2, Alpha
Gamma Rho, Murray State Men
2, Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Chi
l, and Upsilon Kappa.
League B: Alumni, Big Apple
Nine, Celler Dwellers, Bandits,
Jerseymans, Sigma Chi 2, Murray
State Men 1, B.S.U., and HarOUT OF MY WAY, . ,,, Racer
riers.
League C: Itchie Bon Five,
Bostonians, Hawks, Batmen, J o\1-n Welt 124) drive:!> In for a
Hawks, Batmen, Wildcats, LitUe ahot as Delta S late deiend lt' Jim
Terps, Vet's 1, Drifters, and RebHooten 133) prepares to b lodc U
els.
League D: Southern IDini, Diz·
zy Whiz, Pi Kappa Alpha 2, if possible. Murray heal Della
Animals, Hoosiers, BJ.J Apple Tue5day night of la•:t week, 81-49.

BU'lldogs, Clouds,
GreeiU.

Rayders, and

•

*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Two Action Pac ked Hits -

TALL"

STARTING

SUNDAYII

_ ..... __ ...
Edgar Allan Poe' s Class ic

"HOUSE OF USHER"
in TECHNICOLOR -

EUROPE 1961
STUDY AND TRAVEL
Classes In leading European Universiti es cpm blned

with Instruction while Travelling to meet Amer ican
Requirements for Academic Credit.
MODERN LANGUAGES
SOCIAL SCIENCES
CIVILIZATION and CULTURE

,

.

'

U NI V ERSITY O F PA RIS (SORBO NNE) Fr~nch Language, Literature, History, Art, combined wlt.h five counl.ry European Tour.
Ju11e 9- Aug. 31 (84 days ) ALL INCLUSrYE PRICE $1298.00
UNIV ERSITY OF MADR ID Spanish Language, HiSWry, Ceo-·
graphy, Literature, Philosophy, Music .and tour of ENGLAND SPAIN - FRANCE.
June 14- Aug. 31 (78 days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE $1 170.00·
UNIV ERSITY OF HEID ELB ERG German Language, Hisiory and
Civilization - plus 7 Country Tour of Europe.
June 30- Sept. 4 (66 days) ALL INCLUSlv;E P.RlCE . $l255.QO
UN IV ER SITY OF FLO RENCE Art, Music, Cullure, Italian Language, Hlst.ory and Literature, plus 5 Country Tour ot Euro pe.
June HI- Sept. 1 (84 days ) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE. $14f)9.00
RU SS IAN STU DY TOUR Rus11ian Language and Civilization 4
weeks pre!iminary s tudy in LONDON and !our weeks in RUSSiA .
June. 9- Au&usl 31 (84 days) ALL JNc.:.LUSIVb: PRICE $11)119.00
INC LUDING: Trans-Atlantic transportation by sea. All hotels
breakfast and dinner while l.xa\•elling in Eurupe, !ull boa.rd ~
Russia, full board while attoendlna l.h~ ~OUt!;ll5, tuition nil sightseeing and transfers.
'

lba
net lf.3)
as Stetson
players Dalton
Epting
tmd J ohn Dompe 1511
find it too difficu lt to •top h im.

Bab y Racers
Defeat PJC

MURRAY STATE (70)
F • Herndon 17, Smikolkl 2.
C· PeJ•non HI. Welt 13.
G· Bal• 8. Gtaham 4, Gr•ene 8,
Wilkins B.
STETSON UNIVERSITY {5 8)
F -Wan• n 11 , Ternll 2, Dompe 2.
C· EpUn; 13, Brooks 2.
G · Gladde n 2. Hancock 13, Gray

out a win over

F·

Murray's Baby Racers squeezed
Paducah Juntolr

College,
66- 64,gotsntlfl'day
The frosh
ott to anlgh.t.
slow
start in a first half full o! countless mi~ot.akes and they trailed,
27-30, at hal! time.

The second half piny improved
slighlly, but Ute score remained
close with Rhew and Martin sinking toul shots in the lading se-.
35-70 conds to give the freshmen a
28-58 victory .

Her ndon 13,
Smilmald 9.

Mahoney

C· W H.! C.

In the rough nlld tumble cage
meet Burton, Howard, an(i Goe·
1.
bel fouled out for Murray.

C- W ed 13.

15; Gobel
Dale,were
13
Pogue,
IDgh-scorers
!or and
Murray
G· Bale 8. Graham 5, Greene 15, each.
Wilkins 14, Masten 2.
Tuesday night of last week MurIn a game !ull or thrills and
ray State defeated Delta State nlp·and-tuck all the way the
of Celcveland, Miss.;
Baby Racers were edged out
Thursday in overtime by SouthDELTA STATE (49)
ern Illinois Junior Varsity, 70-73.
F- Sebeiderman 2, Prelion 4,
The frosh had lhree players
P a:rk•r 5, Casa 4, Hooten 2, In double figures: Pogue, 21;
Barro n 2.
Gobcl, 12; and Dale, 10.
C- Dowdoy 6,
G · B•lford IS, Hopk ins 4, Long 5,
The freshmen downed Mt.
Mu rray Stale
38 81 Vernon Junior College, 75-64,
Della Stat•
25 49 Dec. 6.

We are proud to announce we now have
the compl ete line of
COLOGNEB AND PERFUMES by EVYAN!

Racers Take to the Roadi
Face Miss. State Saturday

G· Bale 9. Graham 5, Greene 18,
Wllkns 15.
The Racers of Murray State
Sou.thwn l ern Louisa.lna 1711
will play their last a::une before
F • Simon 16. Hum phreys lZ.
the holldays in Starksville, Miss,,
C· Wallace 4,
G· Th~n 18, Mt:Harrls 11, meeung Miasisslppl State on Friday.
Aduldt 8, Andrews 2.

Singleton Calla Meeting
Of All Bowling Captains

day nJghl
The Racers had tied the score
at 70~ 70 at the end of regulation
play on Harold Wilkins' jump
shot.
The Dogs then scored the firs t
lo11r- points of overtime before
the Thoroughbreds could hit.
With 1:36 lett Larry Bale put
Murray ahead at 75-74 with a
layup. The Bulldogs then struCk
back and led 76-75. Gene Herndon put the Racers ahead once
again, 77-76, with 46 seconds
remaining.
Southwestern Louisiana com.
menced to freeze the ball, look·
ing tor an open shot, ;McHarris
then took a pass in the corner
and popped the deva5laUng blow.
The contest, a thriller from beginning to end, was a game of
outstanding shooting and rugged
de!erue. The Bulldogs scored the
first three points and led 30·23
In the !tr.st haU. But the Racers
came bac:k .strong and the haU
ended 47~44 In favor ot Southwestern.
The second hal.C was a continuaUon of fine shooting. The
HERNDON UP FOR
Thoroughbreds managed to tie it
Thoroughbr~ Gene Herndon {4.0} up at ~5-55 with 13 :45 remaingoes up to drop the ball through ing.

West, 13.
High-scoring Hatters were Joel
Hancock, 13; Charles Warren, 11;
Bernie Gray, 18; and Dalton Ept·
ing, 13.
Thls was the fourth loss !or
stetson In ~ ~manr . 1<\ffiC'S. Thft
Racers passed · tlfC' ·.500 mark by
littint thelr record to 3· 2,

MURRAY STATE {811

10,

McHarrls with 8 seconds le!t in
overtime grlVe the Bulldogs ot Mur ray Sta.te 44 70 77 (0Ye:rtime)
47 70 78
..
Southwestern Louisiana a 78-77 sw La.
victory over Murray State Thurs·

In a game s towed down by
style of play and Interruptions
!rom 40 Iouls called, the Racers
of Muttay State defeated Stetson
University, 70-58, Saturday night.
The Hatters, slowing down the
pace or the game with control
ball and set-ups for shots, jumped to an early 4-0 lead over the
Thoroughbreds .and stayed ahead
of Mu1Tay until mldway through
the flrst halJ'. With 8:10 to go
Gene Herndon sank a jump-.shot
that tied the game at 15·15.
The lead changed hands three
more Urnes be!ore Larry BaJ.c
put the Racers ahead, 22-20, on
two free throws.
The Racers started oft in a
hot way in the second halt by
jumping to a 10-po\nt lead. The
Thoroughbreds then began to
really pour lt on and led the
Hatters by 18 points, 61·43, at
one time.
Stetson outshot Mur ray !rom
the tlcld, hitting 21 of 55 !or 36.
per cent. The Racers, experiencing a rather colil·shoottng night,
only bagged 24 of 74 !or 32.6 per
cent.
The Thoroughbreds, however,
had 21 ot 30 free throws tor 70,
while the Florida team collected
on 16 o! 24.
Double-tlgu're scorers !or Murray State were Gene Herndon,
17; Ken Peterson, 10; and John

Murray Sla.te
Slebon

•

F • Herndon 14. CYilion:lu:l
Srnlkoaki Z.

A 15-!oot jump shot by Bill

Stetson Blows Lead
As Murray 'Waltles'
To 70..58 VI ctory

13.

MURRAY STATE !771

Dogs Beat
MSC, 78-77,
In Overtime

Racers Drub
Floridians
In 'Siowup'

Tt lS important for all team
captains

to be

present tonigh t

at 8 o'clock In the dinning room
of Corvette Lanes, according to
Jim Singleton, Kampus Keglers'
president.

Tonight's
bowling
schedule:
Brewers vs. Bolotz, Phi Mu Alpha
vs. Buill$, King Pins vs. Thoroughbreds, Orphans vs. Trojana,
Yanks vs. Sigma Chl, and Lancaster & veal vs. Tau Kappa
Epsilon.
BOWLnfG

STANDINGS

up wflh a 2-10 conference mark
and sixth place In the OVC lal;t
year, appear much stronger thb
year. Coach Ed Diddle Jr. has
three tall regulars bac:k in the
The Thor oughbreds will then persons of Ralph Bryant, •Bob
!ace Arkansas State on Jan. Z
and Middle Tennessee on Jan, Burden, gnd Paul Holland.
4 before returning to campus to
play Tenneuee Tech on Jan. 7. Tennis Team Aspirants
The Maroons af MlsslssJppi Should See Coaoh Harris
State, who !inished ninth. in the
SEC last season, are stock:ed
All students who are interested
wil.h power this ;year. Coach Babe
McCart.hey has eleven men who In trying out ror the Murray
stand 6-4 or better, and a gang State College Tennis •.ream are
of sophomores who went through
21 games' last year without a reques ted to contact Coach James
Harris as soon as pos~lble in
defeat.
Room 302, Wilson HalL
Maroons who have received
starting nods. so !ar this season
have been All-SEC Forward Jerry Graves, 6-5; Leland Mitchell,
sophomore, 6-4; Alex Singer, 6-5;
Jack Berkshire, 6-0; and David
Glasgow, 6-5.

FLOWERS • ••
Call

Last week the Mississippi State
Tau Kappa Epsilon , , 28 points
squad de!eated Southeastern LouLanealier It Veal , , , , 24
Isiana, 77·55.
Bolot1 . . . . . . . • . . . • . • 20 }King PinJ ..... , .. , . 20
Thozougbbreds .. , , , , , , 20
Brewers , , ..... .. . , . . .
Phi Mu Alpha ...•....
Sigma Chi •. . , , , , , .• , ,
Bum• , , , •.. . . . ..... , .

19
19
16
151

Trojans · · · · · • • · · · · · • • U
Yanlu: ••• . .• , •• , •• ••• • 12
Orphans , ... , , , , ... . . , 5

-==============::==========:.

l

Violet S mith announces
'l'ho Opening of a New

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

The lndtans ot Arkansas State
appear strong this year in view
of their 59·58 win over Old Miss
earlier this month.

Coli

ege

8

d

d

tu ents an

Murray Resid ents

i::::m::ay::p~l:a:c:e::o:r:de:r:s::w::it:h::G:e:n:e~F~o=s=t=er::,:W::oo::d:s::H:a:l:l::~
A FRIENDLY CHURCH

BY A

Florist
PL 3-3251

Standouts !or the Rcdmen are
6·1 Guard Billy Jones and 6-3
Forward Gaylon Ward.
Murray State then ventures to
Middle Tennessee far Its first
OVC contest o! the season,

--

The Blue Raiders, who wound

Locot od a.t
LINDA'S BEAUTY SHOP • 717 S. 9th • Mayfie ld
Phu11e CH 7-6210 or write fo1· a .l."l·oe l lemonsti'Ulion of Lbi~. famous. lreAlmenL liuc ol' heauly
JU'l'Jmrations by :M erle Norman.

Shirley

. SPECIAL!!

MONDAY thru THURSDAY
This Week Only
.

..

MEN'S &LADIES SUITS
LONfi COATS
DRESSES

cea

FRIENDLY CAMPUS

College Church of Christ
106 I'll . 15th St reet
.___, .. OIIfa£&1111

~1'1. SO. 4lti
ON THE SQUARE
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Filters for
flavor
-finest flavor by far!

lJrentJQdq
Iart<lumt olllogoou aod '""'"""
1Perfume: $3.50 lo $150.0()

Tareyton

Cologne: $3.50, $6.50, $10.QO
SuperbJr pockoged
f &, golden metallic; bo.ql

•

STUDY ARfiANGEMENTS DlHECl'ED BY '!'UE IN'J'EHNA1'10NAL EDUCA'l'lON ADVJSOH'i COMMlf"lE!.. IN AGt:ORDANC.E Wl'i'H AMERJCAN ACCRED11'A1'ION .HEQUIREMBNTS .

.. or ..
OFF THE BEATEN TRACK PATHFINDER TOURS

AROU ND T HE WOR LD Aboard the luxurioud, air condtLionl.+d
28,000 .ton '.'HiMALAYA" or the Paciiic una Urient Llnc. Snore
excurs10ns w Lhf: world's mos1 cx.cJ.tmg C.tieil - HONOLULU TOKYO -HONG KONG- ~INGA.Po!t.t. - ~OM BAY - NAi.'.L..ES.

V..:U.b lour day:; in LONDON and return to New York by jet
fi1ght . All meals, tra n.>portatJOo, s1ghtsecmg and hotels. ALL FV.h
ONLY $101111.00. July 11 - Sept.. 4.
BEHI ND T li E IRON CURT AIN- Aboard th<: ''ARKA.IliA" o[ the
G1·cek Lin-e to ENGLAND - .FRANCE - U1rou~h SCANDINAVIA
to RUSSlA- RUMANIA - BULGARIA- YUGOSLAVIA - HUNGARY - CZECHOSLOVAKIA - POLAND and bail home from
GERMANY. June 9 - Aug, 1. AlJ hotels, tra~l)Ortation, all m eals
in Russia, two meals in Europe, all sighL!i(:cing and tramh:rs.
TOTAL PRICE $1472.00.
EURO P E AT LEISURE - LONDON - Stay in a Caslle on the
Rhinc - reLax in Lucerne and charming K.ltzbuchj;ll - sunbat.h.c
in rcsolo on the It-allan Lido - Rome and P aris. Trans-A tl antic
aboard !.he " ARKADIA" , all hotels, two meals Pt...,. day in Euro~
all meals oo board ship, all transportation, sighu;eeing and transfers. July 21 - Sept. 13. ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE $1199.00.

For Further

lnform<~tlan

Wrlte:

LANSEAIR TRAVEL SERVICE, Inc.
1028 17th St., N.W.

'

Washingt on, D.C.

,_.....,.
l'erfume: $5.00 to $1 10.QOi
Cotogne: $2.15, $5.00, $!l.SG

PRESCRIPTION CENTER
FREE PARKING
Across from Fuller-Cil'iam Hos ital

Here"s how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter
does it!

1. It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED

CHARCOAL

• • . definitely w oved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and
~

...

2. with a pure white o ute r filter. Togethe rtfiey select and balance

the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·~a lance gives
you the best taste of t he best tobaccos.
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THE OOLLI!OI!
PIKA Holds 'Op en House'

Dis-and-Dat
On Shelton's
First Season

From 8 a.m.-5 p .m. Today
Pi Kappa Alpha ls having a
Christmas open house Irom l:t a.m.
to 5 p.m. today In the fraternity
room in Wllson HaU. A feature
ol the open house will be the
opportlmity to view the remodeling wblch PiKA has lust completed on the fraternity room.
Simpson·Ticker
The engagement ot Shirley Jean
Simpson, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. John 0. Simpson of Louisville, to Tommy Tucker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Tucker
of Lou1svJlle, has been announced.

With the HlbO Iootball season at a close, the Murray State
Racers find lhemselvflll in a
much Improved position over last
year. HeEid Coach Don Shelton,
ending his first yetlr of college
COE1chl11g, guided his Thoroughbreds to a 5-5 overall record, a
4-2 Conret·ence mark, and tltird
place In the OVC.
Totnl season statistics for Murray Slate nre us !allows:
Opt.
Scoring
MSC
Touchdown•
Exh·a poinb
11
16
Field goal1
1
1
0
Safelie1
0
Total point•
131
RUSHING
m
Numbe: of plaf'l
1872
Ya: da gain.ct
1963
lot
Yard• lost
Net gain
1481
1688
3.8 A·nrage gain per play 3.5
First downa
PASSING

2t

"

......
"'

..

ISO

P asses attempted
Pa11e1 completed
Yards gained
Yards lost
P ane• intercepted
Yudt returned
Net gai n on panes
Averago P" pan
F iraJ: downs
P E NALTIES
Nu mber of pena!Jies
Yards lost on penaltiu
Fint dow nt
T OTALS

61
119
3

..

212
116

•••
31

473
.9 '

Total plays
Total net gain
Average per play

100
2401
4-0

"

......
HAVE A HELPING HAND! ... • . But the problem is which hand,
and c:onn eded to wbj.cb arm ? F rom left to righi; D elta StaJer ChUck
Preston, Racer J ohn Wut, Jim Hooten , and Racer Len Mahoney
all seem to have one common aim - it mull be t hat baU:ethall.

130
3D

,..,..

down•
KICKOFFS
Numbe: of ldekDffl
Yard• on kickoffs
Average per kickoff
Kickoffs returned
Yard5 on retu:ns
Average per return
PUNTS

125
3D
14.05
46.8

135 14.1 0
59 47.0
936
25
10
17.4
11 16.2
83
928 58
N b
f p u nts
58
6.9
urn er 0
~
2088
Yard
s
on
punta
201
3
38
37.3
Avel'age per p u nt
3.f.?
Own punts blocked
1
38 0
Punts r etu rned
24
477 27
11 283 Yards on punt returru 171
1'! 10.5 An:age per punt return 7 ·1

"'"

5GO
2107 19
4.3 10

FUMBLES
Number of fumble•
Number of fumbles lost

KEEPING PACE

Miss Simpson Is a sophomore
nursing major and a member of
the Nem's Club.
Tucker Is a freshman business
major at Western St11te College,
Bowling Green.
Wedding plans are lnconlplete.
Barnell-Mosley
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Barnett,
Sr., Alma, announce the engagement o! their daught.E>r, LauTn,
to Bill Mosley, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Otis MO!'Iley, Paris, Tenn.
Miss Barnett, a senior home
economics major, is a member of
the Home Economics Club.
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On CampQ

II
~

l'.ith

u...,.nL.L-

"''""SillljllliUI

(Avfhor of"l1Vat a Tun-a9e Dwarf', ~TM Manr
Lou& of DobU GiiiU", ete.)

DECK THE BALLS
The time has come to mnke out our Christmns shopping list.A,
ror Christmll8 will be upon us quicker th&n you can say JRck
Robinson. (Have you ever wondered, incidentnlly, about U1e
origin of this interesting phrase "Quicker than you can say
J11.ck Robinson"? Well sir, the origirull phru..se was French"Plu., t;le que de dire Jacques RobespWrre." Jack Ro~inson is,
6R everyone knows, an anglicization of Jacques RobespLerre who
was, as everyone knows, the famous figure from ~he ~ch
Revolution who, 118 everyone knoWII 1 got murdered w his bath
by Danton, Murat, Caligula, and Aaron Burr.
(The rca!Qn people started saying "Quicker than you can ~y
Jacques Robes pierre (or Jack Robinson Mhe is ea.lled in Englishspeaking countries)" is quite tu:1 interesting little story. It seems
that Robeflpierre'e wife, Goorges Sa.nd, got word of the plot ~
murder her husband in his bath. AU she hBcl to do to save his
life '>''&8 call his n.tUDe and WIU'Il him. But, alas, quicker than
..she could say Jacques Robespierre, slle received a telegram £rom
her old friend Frfficric Chopin who was down in J\1ajorca~~etting
lyriet! to hie immortal "Will'Silw Concerto." Chopin said he
needed Georgeg Sand's help despero.tcly beca.use he could not
find a rhyme !or "Warsaw." N.s.tumlly, Georges Sand could not
refuse euch an urgent requet:~t.
(Well eir, Georges Sand went traipsing off to Majorca, but .
before ehe left she told her little daughter Wn.lter that some bad
men were coming to murder daddy in his bo.~, and she instructed Walter to shout Robcspierre's nn.me when!J:Ie bad men
arrived. But Walter, aln.s, had been sea-bathing that morning
on the Riviera, and abe hnd come home loaded with sen. shells
and su.lt water taffy, and wllen the bad men carne to murder
Robespierre, Walter, aln.B, wn.B ehel\i.ng a big w~ or salt w11.ter
taffy and could not get her mouth open in time to shout a
warning. Robespiem, alas, was murdered quicker than you
could shout Jacquee Robespierre (or Jack Robinson as he is
called in the EngliAh-Bpen.king countries).
(There is I am pleased to report, one !IID.all not.e or cheer in
this grisly 'we. When Georges Sand got to Majorca where
Chopin was setting lyrics to his immortal "Warsa.w Concerto,"
ahe wall bn.ppily able to help him find a rhyme for ''Warsaw,'!
as everyone knows who has heard those haunting lyrics:
In tMjair town uf 1VarBauo,
Which Na'{lukon.'tJ hQm BmD,
Singing oockhtJ and muaaela, alive alivt of)

Mc Reynolds Bowls Tops
In W ir e Tour ney Roll-off

Tri-Sigs Announce Date
Of ' WinLe r Wond e rland'

Mary Lou McReynolds, senior,
Gracey, bowled a hlih score o!
165-170 in the four-student rollorr !or the telegraphic bowling
tournament being sponsored by
the Kentucky Associaton of Recreation for College Women.
The three other students, who
participated in the roll-aU were:
Peggy Williams, sophomore, Metropolis, Ill.; Charlotte McKenzie,
freshman, Murray; and Patty
Vaughan, sophomore, Paducah.
Four other students qunllfled to
bowl for the elimination eonte~t:
Roszanne Farris, sophomore, Murray: Peggy Sue Shroat, senior,
MUTray; Mary Jane Dilinrd, senior, Cli11ton; and Mortha Knoth,
sophomore, Grand Rivers.

Sigma Sigma S1gma·s annual
"Winter Wonderland" dance will
be held from 8 to 12 p.m. Jan. 6
in the Stude11t Union ballroom.

Alpha Sigma Alpha will bring
the Murray State pre.holiday
season to a close with its annual
Mistletoe Ball from 1:1 to 12 p.m.
Friday in the Student Union ballroom.
"Fanta!IY in Frost" will be the
theme of the formal dance. Decorations will be in blue and
white to carry out the theme.
Mush: will be provided by Jack
Stalcup's band. Additonal entertainment will be presented by
MSC students. Santa Claus will
mak.e his yearly visit during the
dance.
A "sweetheart couple" will be
chosen by the vote ot those attending. Last year's eouple was
Nancy Syke!:l, Murray, and Jackie
Jones, Mayfield, now Mr. and
Mn~. Jackie Jones o! Lou.isvltle. Joint R ec ital to Be Given
Tickel~ are $1.50 in advance By R e ichmuth, Nettle ton
and $1.75 at the door.
Roger Reichmuth and Bill NetLibrary Sci e nce Fraternity tieton will give a joint senior
Announce s Four Ple dges
recital on Jan. 10, at 8 p.m.
Alpha
Beta
Alpha
library
science fraternity has tour fall
pledges.
They are: Jo Ann Rogers, junlor from Paducah; Joyce Bolton,
rreshman !rom Mt. Victory; Laura
Lynch. junior from Dnwson ::>prJngs; and Ann Wilson, junior
from MuTray.
The fraternity is selling Christmas cards and candy to raise
the National
money o a en
Convention in Pennsylvania in

\ tt d

'TRose,' a ten-piece
band,
This will be the first Ume the
"THose" band has appeared on

boasts the tallest trio under the

boards in two 6-8 forwards and
a 6-6 center.
Big Ken Peterson sort of came
Into his own Saturday night. Ken
scored 10 points in the game, 8
of which came in the first half.
Aside from hittlRg 6-6 in free
throws, ''Pete" was a holy terror
on rebounds. Probably the most
noticeable thing of all .was the
!net that Peterson did not have
a single persoMI foul called on
him.
Speaking or fouls, that was the
closest go.me of otficio.ting that
has been witnessed around here
in a long Ume. In the :first half
there were 21 fouls called. The
second half found the referees a
litUe more liberal; they only called 19.
Western, who has ~n ranked
In the top ten by many sports
pools, has been narrowly oozing
out wins this season. The Hilltoppers defeated Middle Tennessee by 8 points, Lamar Tech by
3, and Abilene Christian by 5.
Accordin& to Jim Elkins in
Sunday's edition of the PADUCAH SUN-DEMOCRAT, Coach
Dee Nutt of Abilene Christian
thinks the Racers could beat
Western. Nutt, who s11w his Texans lose to both of these teams,
said "Munay is too tough defensively !or Western right now.
They'd beat them.''

The Vets' Club and Alpha Tau
Omega, co-dl.amplons of the intramural flag- football leagues,
will receive individual trophies
for their !:irst-place winnings.
The trophies wUJ be presented
at the intramural banquet thi.&
spring, according to stU'dent. director ot intro.murals, Ralph
Ruggiero.

TB

Hey Gang!!
The Big Philip Morris
"BRAND WAGON" is now
underway . . • Jump on
Board and Save those Packs.

'

J

by

RULES
e

Dry Cleaning Special!
This Week Only

WHO WINS -

the group sav ing the mos t num-

b e r of e mpty pac k s , p e r member, or Philip
Morrls 1

Marlboro,

Alpine ,

and

P a rliament

brand.

Plain Skirts ----- --- 49¢

• PRIZE - A Zenith Stereophonic Hi-Fi
Console

Long Coats -------- -99¢

GUN'rEST F:XOS - JA'\tTARY

~3,

HHH

Good Smoking ! ! !

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across From Ordway Hall -

Your Philip Morris Stud e nt. Representative

Dale Mitchell

PLaza 3-3852

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A
NEW CAR at your Chevrolet dealer's !
Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way-all under one roof! For '61 your Chevrolet dealer offers
nearly any type of car you could want-at the kind of price t hat'll make you want it all the more. There's a whole new
crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever built before
in the land. There are new Chevy Biscaynes- t he lowest priced full-size Cbevrolets, beautiful
Bel Airs, elegant l mJl'llas, six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models.
Come in and pick and choose to your heart's content I
I .
J

'
New '61 Chevrolet
NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON

Ohio University 81, Morehead 80
Tenn. Tech 48, Nicholls (La.)
State 4~
Western 74, Lamar Tech 71
Morehead 103, Berea 73
Middle Tenn. 66, Nicholls State

There are six easier loading Chevrolet wagons for '61-ranging
from budget-pleasing Brookwoods to luxurious Nomads. Each
b aa a cavEHtized cargo opening measuring almost five feet
&CI'088 and a concealed compartment for stowing valuable&
(with an optional extra~ost loc.k),

.

The

FIGHT

~--

Nettleton, Bridgeport! 111., will
plny ihe trumpet. He will present
"Aria con Varinzionl,'' by Handel;
Chorale and Variations, by Del"Concert I,"
Brandt·,
and "Du blst wle cine Blume,"

OVC Foes
Middle Tenn. 69, Stetson 56
Morehead 84, Tenn. Tech 70
St. Bonaventure 78, Eastern 69
Western 77, East Tenn. 65

f

The "Winter Wonderland"
theme will be carried out In
colors ot purple nnct silver suggesting moods of a Wonderland
at night. Abstr<~ct snowballs decorated in the dereamy fashion
ot wonderland will be flouting
from the ceiling.

Reichmuth, Louisville, will play
the oboe. His program wUl eonsist ot Sonata No. 3, by Handle;
Concerto In E-J.o' lat, by Mozart;
r~nd ''Andante et Allegro," by
Lefebvre.

mo•. ,·

USE 0
CHRISTMAS
SEALS

the Murray State eampus.
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Wedneoday, Dec. 14, 1980

Alpha Slgs Will PresenL
Annual 'M istletoe' Dance
In SUB Ballroom Friday

Mosley is a former Murray
State student. He majored In
physical education and was a
member of the tootball team.
By Billy Williams
Wedding plans are lncompleto.
Etiquette Tip
They might grow them big In
It has always been considered
T exas, b u t lh ey sure grow th em
tall In the OVC. Only three or
thegentleman
height ofto good
manners
lorA
rise when
a l.ndy
35 s 1a,- .ers t or th e seven OVC o
h ar d woo d teums measure under enters a room or ls presented
s1x tee t nn d a11 mlss th a t mark to him. Murray State gentlemen
by a mere inch. The 5-11' starters, should remember that good manall guards, are Henderson Thomp- ners always make an Impression
on the coeds. Rising is not ne~
34 son and Granville WiUams, both
15 of Morehead, and Harold Wilkins cessa.ry In a crowded resturant
except for the gentlemen whose
ol
ins thefrequently
Thoroughbreds.
splits Even
time Wilkwlttl table the lady joins.
6-1 Larry Bale.
Western is the tallest team in Two lA Football Trophies
the circuit averaging a shade Will Be Awarded Teams
und" 6-5. Moc•heod, howem,

WITH THE RACERS
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COLLEGE
GRILL
But I digress.
We were speaking ol Christmas gifts. What we all rlri~e to do
at Christmae is, of course, to find unusual, olfben.t, d11Ierent
gifts for our friends. :May I suggest then a cs.rton o! Marlboro
Cigarettes?
What? You nre asOOnished? You had not thought of Marlboroe
u unusual offbeat different? You bad regarded them as familiar,
reliable BL~okes
excellence varied not one jot or tittle
Irom year to year?
True. All true. But at the same time, At:arlboros lll'C unusual,
offbeat, different, because every time you try one, it's like the
first time. The fuwor ncYer ~lis, never geta hackneyed. Each
Marlboro ill a fresh delight, a pristine pleasure, and if you want
all your friends to clap their hands and exclaim, "Yes, Virginia,
there 1.1 a Santa Claus[" you will put them at the very tap of
CI-Mnlll>~
your Christm~ list.

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats
Every Day

'• • •

Walter Hutchins

And (or further Yuletide /OJ/. give Marlboro'• nonliltued
companion clgaret.te, mild, Haoorf ul Pl1ilip M orr ill-in regular •lze or t il e u n4atlonai ru1w king-af:e Commander . Yo u' U
k U.'t'lcome aboardl

Owner

wh068

i-·

Home Made Pies
- OPEN DAILY 8:30 a.m. • 11:00 p.m.

.••
.••

Sunday

:

9:00a.m. ·11 :00 p.m.

309 N. l6th PL 3-4421

•

!
:
:

SPORT SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Aira, priced just above the thriftiest full-aize Chavies,
bring you newnell8 you can use : larger door openings, higher eaay-chair
eeats, more leg room in front, more foot room in the rear, all wrapped
up in parkable new outside dimensions.

.••
!

New '61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE 6

:
:
:
:

NOW- BI G·CAR COMFORT AT SMALL·CAR PRICES-Chevy's new Biscaynes,
6 or VB, ere built to save In a big way. They,offer a full measure of Chevrolet quality, roominess and ptoYed performance, yet they 1re priced right
down with ma ny cars that g!Ye you a tot tess.

•
•
.······
· ···························································· ~········. l~======================================================~~

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

-·

